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MrLasrln, of Mississippi, who suo-
eeedsjd Senator Latimer as a mem¬
ber of the Immigration commission
announced today that the commlsstoi
would moot some time next week to
mbe up tho subject of alleged peonage
m the South.
Among members of Congress from

the South there is a general feline
that whether there Is or not any peo¬
nage m the Southern States, the sub-
Jest wemsnds s full impartial Investi¬
gation, but they denounce the Quack-
enbose method of procedure.

«rotmet: IN DARMX(»TON.

Tho Mayer of B. Furman Moody Sen-
Iso red to Des on the First Frfclny in
May
Dsrltngton. March t..Court ad¬

journed tonight at 7 o'clock. All of
the morning was consumed in tho
trial of E Orsdr Graham, ch .rg «I
with the murder of B. Furman Moody,
an I the Jury recirned a verlict of
guilty shortly after f.p. m. He wa*
sentenced U> be hanged on the first
Friday In Msy.

The Inventor »f the notselee* gun
eould further endear himself t<- city
dwellers by Inventing x noiseless flre¬
cruiter und s noleeleJi hand crgan..
New York Trlbur.e.

The In runt death rate <f the fash¬
ionable end of London ia 11 per cent.,
whllo that if the Eust Knd is 38 per
cent.

All the soldiers In the army cf Ar¬

gentina are forced to play football. It
Je said to train them to bear the hard¬

ships of battle.

HP TO LECISUTÜBE.
CiOV. ANSEL TAKES A HAND IN

DISPI.NSAHY CONTEST.

Call» Vpon Ute U-gbdature to Take
Steps so Protect the Autonomy of
the State Against Foreign Inter¬
vention.

Coinml ia. March 6..Gov. \nsel
has tak*n a hand in t**e-.controvemy
between the St Ate Authorities and
Judge Piltchard )f the federal court.
Last night he aent a special message
to tbe general assembly urging that
action be taken to protect State sov¬
ereignty

Following is his special message:
To the Honorable the Senate and
House of Representatives of South
Carolina:
Owing to the fact that funds of

the State of South. Carolina which ars
now In the hands of the commission
to wind up the flats dispensary are
sought tc beitnkvn from their hands
and to be administered by the United
States court, without the consent of
your honorable body, the only depart¬
ment of the Statu government which
ha4 the right to give consent that
Use State ba sued:
Aad as the autonomy of the State

must bo maintained and the rights
to administer her funds by her own
agents preserved; and feeling that yon
malls* the great principle of State
sovereignty aad the rights of u State
under the constitution of the, United

K respectfully recommend such log-
lolattoa. at this stsaion of the legtsla-
tara aa will protect the Interests of
the S'.its and obviate the necessity
ret farther action oa your perl. .

Respectfully,
M. F. Ansel,
\ Oovernor.

Executive Chamber.
Columbia, g. C March S. 1908.

MONlOr FOR STATS TROOPÄ

of Fonda Pesetas Officials of

March 4..It wi
kearned at the war. deportment today
that the' request of Gfcrr. Ansel that
Um period for the South Carolina
troop* gobag to Chtcaamanga park
oaarp aa changed to Jury It-August I,
will ho aetapnad with, Bowcvei, tc la
not yet known if these manoeuvres
will take place.
The saturate for the expenses of

the State troops at the camp if In¬
struction at Chickamauga park and
sinsstun was thrown' oat

*

by the
saintary eommittae In reporting the
army appropriation bUl to the house
aad It If not certain that It will be re¬

torted la the senate.
If no appropriation bo made It Is1

understood that the Joint manoeuvres
of the regular and State treepa at
Chicksmanga park will 'not take
place.
Inasmuch aa the only funds avail¬

able tor the Joint army and militia
manoeuvres ore those pertaining to
the current year, the Joint coot de¬
fense excrete*s between the State
troops and the regular boast artillery
will hare to bo conducted prior to
July I, under appropriations made by
the last ooagnaa.

RAPE IN LAURENS.

Carried Frone Leurena so the
Penitentiary to Avoid Danger

of Violence.

Laurems. March C.Aa a matter of
precaution Sheriff Docker Is tonight
on his way to the Stats penitentiary
with a negro prisoner, Fred Blledge.
who was lodged* in Jail here charged
with criminally assaulting the 7-year-
old daughter of Mr. Mack Gambrsll
of Princeton. The child Is reported
to be m a serious conation and much
excitement prevails In the Princeton
section. Wnen tbe matter became
known efforts were made by large
parties of cltisen* to run the fiend
down, but wer« thwarted by the
prompt action of Constable Elledge.
who arrested and brought the negro
to Jail, thus for tbe time raving the
boy's nock. Late this afternoon,
however, rumors reached the sheriff
that a crowd was being organised to
make a raid on the Jail tonight,
hence the prisoner's removal.

Letter to J. D. Cralg Furniture Co.
Sumter, S. C.

D*ar sirs: Our proposition 13 sim¬
ply thU.

If Devoe doesn't tak*) les« gallons
for a Job, no pay. \ *

Yours truly
«2 FW DEVOE i CO

P. S..Durant Hardware Co. sells
our paint.

.Here comes the sprlnß winde to
ch*\p. tan and frOOTUo. Use Pim-aalvc
Carbolized, (acts like a poultice) lor
cute, aores, burn**, chapped skin. Sold
by Slbert Drug Co 3 l-3ni

The accumulation ,,f barnacles and
i*a weed la so great upon ¦ man-of-
war that after it haa hooa at s**a six
months It requires one-sixth more

propelling power than when firstI
launched.

LENT.

Forty Day Period to be Observed by
Many Churchmen Is a Period of
Penance and Fasting For Episco¬
palians and Catliollcs.

On laid Wcdn?cday, March 4,
kpown in religious circles, as

Ash Wednesday the time of
penance and preparation known
as Lent began and the day
was obstrved with Atting and appro¬
priate service in the Episcopal and
Catholic churches. Lent continues
for a period of forty days and it is
observed as a time when the devout
abstain from the worldly pleasures.
Good Friday falls on April 17th and
Easter Sunday on April 19th.
A well known churchman in dis¬

cussing Lent recently said:
'I And there Is a good deal of ig¬

norance you might say, in regard to
the real meaning of certain feast and
sacred days in connection with Lent.
As this period is near at hand I have
heard many questions which prove
that I am right in my assertion. For
instance, the observance of Shrove
Tuesday and Ash Wednesday. What
is really meant by shrove, shriven
rather, is confessing and is the com¬
mencement of time for confession ex¬

tending over tho period of forty days
before Easter.

"In England ths day was observed
by cook fighting, hall playing, bull
bating, and In some countries it is a
time for pancakes and frltaers, which
gavs It the name of Pancake Tues¬
day. Tho carnival is observed on
that day known to be nothing more
than the continuation of a heathon
feast observed by Old Romans, which
the church unable to eliminate, was
forced to preserve in connection with
the observance of Lent.

The idea of feasting and reveling
to such an extent before the sudden
cessation of worldly pleasures has
never been approved by the beat
churchmen, but custom has brought
it down through the centuries. It is
gradually and surely being eliminat¬
ed, however, for tho Christian world,
and the time will come, I believe,
when there will be no more Mardl
Ores celebrations m the United
Ststes.

..Ash Wednesday derives Its name
from the custom of ths Catholic cer¬

emony in strewing ashes on ths head
as an act of penitence. The present
custom is for ths priest to sprinkle
sshes on the hsad of each penitent
while he says m Latin, 'Remember,
man, thou art dust and shall return to
dust.' This observance is not used
In the Episcopal church which, how¬
ever, regards it as a soared day.
Many people cannot understand when
Easter should come. The 40 days of
Lent is patterned after the fast ob¬
served by Christ before His crucifix¬
ion and it was observed by Moses and
Elijah In their fasting.
"Ash Wednesday comes on the 4th

of March this year and Easter, April
l Ith, Just 47 days later, which, ex¬

cluding tho Sundays, makes It 40
days. Perm Sunday cornea tho Sun¬
day before Lent and it la the com¬

memoration of Christ's triumphal en¬

try into Jerusalem when the peopla
spread palmi in His path and shout¬
ed 'Hoeenna.' During that week
crimes good Friday, the the day of
Christ's crucifixion, the most sacred
day In church observance and then
comes the dsy of resurrection, when
all tho world came from its gloom
and Christ rose from thA dead trium¬
phsnt over death and oln.
"With the exception of the CathVlo

and Episcopal churches, these days
are not observed as the other church¬
es claim that here Is no direction
given In Script«ire for such celebra¬
tions, the only . ..e being the positive
command to observe the Sabbath day
and to thorn everv Sunday is Easter,
or the celebration of the resurrec¬

tion."

Thirty days' trial $1 Is the offer on
Pineules. Relieves backache, weak
back, lame back, rheumatic pains.
Best on sale for kidneys, bladder and
blood. Good for young and old. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed or money refund¬
ed. Sold by Slbert Drug Co. 8-l-8m

FELL INTO BOILING WATER.

One is Dead and Two Others Can
Hardly Live.

New York, March 2..Three men
fell into a tank of boiling water today
in the chemical works of M. Calm <&
Bro., on W-»st Side Avenue, Jersey
City, an 3 before they were rescued by
fellow workmen were badly scalded.
The Injured were: Joseph Wesag, To-
seph Belassag and John Acha-/.. all of
Jersey City.
Wesag died of his injuries this af¬

ternoon. Tho other two, dootors say,
can h i-My survive the night.

It Is beleivid the men, who wire

standing near the tank, were over-

come by ammonia fumes and that
thi* caused them to fail into the
boiling water,

A Plcn.sunt Physic.
.When you want a pleasant physic1

give Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er tablets a trial. They are mild and
gentle in their action and always pro¬
duce a plea^nt cathartic effect. Call
druglgats for a free sample.

FIRE AT BEMfiETTSVILLE.
BUILDING OCCUPIED BY REIB &

CO. BURNED.

Lo*s of $15,000, Partly Covered by
Insurance, Results From Second
Severe Fire Within Six Week*..
Hook Store anil Photograph Gal¬
lery Burned.

Bennettsvllle, March 5.For the
second time within six weeks T3en-
nettsville has been visited by a disas¬
trous fire. Flames, broke, out this
morning; about 8 o'clock In the build¬
ing occupied by Reid .fc Co., at the
corner of Duillngton and Liberty
streets, and the whole builAing was
consumed, entailing a loss of ever
$15,000. The first flcor was occupied
by Reid & Co , stock valued at $13»-
000, with $4,000 insurance. The
building, which was owned by Miss
Ruth Murchison, was insured for $4,-
000, with $400 insurance on the fur¬
niture. The book sW-», which occu¬
pied rjoms on the second rtory. had
what goods had been saved from the
other Are, burned, amounting* to about
$600 worth.

O. Grosch had his rooms on thep - jsecond floor containing his photo¬
graphic printiig and painting outfit,
which were all lost, and the room
furnishings of Buford Jackson, at¬
torney at law, were also burned

COAST LINE WILL NOT REDUCE?

Proposition to Cut Wages of Em¬
ployes Reported Withdrawn.

Florence, March 5..It is reported
here, and the News and Courier cor¬
respondent has been reliably inform¬
ed, that the proposed reduction in
wages of all employes on the At¬
lantic Coast Line railroad, whereb)
the former scale of wages, In etlet
en co about one year ago, vould be
reestablished owing to the great fall¬
ing off In business has be-in recalled
and th«re will oe no cut ot all.

It will he remembered that in re-
arouse to a request from Third Vice
Presiden: John A Kenly re presents-
lives of the various labor organiza¬
tions on this system were summoned
to Wilmington «ome two week* ago to
me«* Mr. KeroV for the purpose of
discussing the matter in regard to the
ve:;erdl depression and falling off ot
business on the Coast Line wilt a

vitw of cuttir.g wag<»s to the extent
of reestablishing the scales of pay
that existed about one year ago,
which meant a cut of about 10 per
cent In all wages. The various oom-
mitteemen went to Wilmlng.on and af¬
ter disc'using the, matter with Mr.
Kenly returned tb their hordes and
took up the matter with their re¬

spective divisions, but nothing defi¬
nite had come of their work, and
tho matter was still hanging Are in
all branches. The order Issued from
Wilmington this week informs the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi¬
neers and the Order of Railway Con¬
ductors that the entire matter at re¬
duction in wages was called oft. and
things Would remain as they are. Th-
other labor organisations, it Is stated,
will be not!led at once so that there
will be no further action necessary.
White there will be no reduction in

wages of the men employeJ in the
various rhops throughout the Const
Line system, yet there has been a re¬
duction in hours for them which prac¬
tically makes s cut of ahnu: 10 per
cent or nr.ore. Up to December 1 the
men were working ten hours per day.
They were thru cut, in nine hours per
day. Beginning .vesterday they were
cut to eight hour i per day, and it is
stated that they will not be allowed to
make any over time Men who were

making M P«*r day before the cut uro

only making $2.40 now and others are
cut in the same manner. It is very
hard on the married men end thosi
having families, and it is stated that
the e ghl-hour rule wi!l be f »ujjhl by
those who are directly affected.

It is reported that Mr. Hurry Wal¬
ten was the prime factor In celling
off the proposed /eduction of wages,
and that he gave as his raison that
wh*n all other systems Wert* tied up
witn strikes or other trouhlo^; his men

remained at their posts of duty and
wet* lo»al ana true through oit .that
the Coast Line had never had any
trouble on lt« «>>tem and did not pro-
pore io h3»*c up> new. .Mr. Walters
always Intervene? at the proper time,
lust as he d:d a jem pgc when ""Id
80 train" was mu le to come on time.

French for Seven Huttens.

"Let me see snmo of your black kid
gloves." said Mrs. Snaggs to a cleik
at a Fifth avenue store.

"These ari not the latest styles, are
they >hc a.-ked when ihe gloves
were produced.

"Yes, madam," said the eh rk "We
hase had thoni in stock only two
days."

' I didn't think they weie. because
the fashion paper says 'hat black
kius hove tun stitches and vice ver¬
sa. I see the tan stitches, but not the
vice ver?a."
The clerk cxpl lined that vice versa

was French for seven buttons, and
Mr*. Snaggs bought the gloves.

ASSAULTED BY ANARCHIST.

Attcnmpt on Chicago's Police Chief.
Assailant Killed After Wounding
ihe Official and Two Others.
Chicago, March 2..Chief of Police

George M. Shippy, attached ins his
home, 31 Lincoln place, early today
by Lazarus Averbuch, a P.uisian stu¬
dent, shot and killed the latter, but
not until his assailant had stabbed
the chief in the arm, had .-hot and
seriosuly wourded Harry Shippy. a
son, and had wounded James Foley,
a member of the police department,
detailed as driver for Chief Shippy.
The younger Shippy, who was believ¬
ed at fiffct tc have been mortally
Injured by two bullet wounds in thJ
breast, was said at a late hour to¬
night to have a good chance of re¬
covery. Neither of the other men
were seriously hurt.
The Identity of the assassin, who

was killed by a shot through the
head, was learned late tonight from
his sister Olga, with whom he had
lived for three weeks at the home
of Mrs, Harry Pine, 218 Washburn
avenue, in the western portion of the
city. Averbuch had been in America
only three months, having come
from Australia, whither he fled from
Kfclney two years ago to escape the
persecution of the Jews in that city.
Through Information received from
his alster and from a fellow employe
in a produce commission house whore
Averbuch had been recently employ¬
ed, the police were able to trace Av-
exbuch's movements and learned the
views he held.

It was learned that Chief Shippy's
interference several weeks ago with a

parade of unemployed men. headed
by "Dr." Ben. L. Reitman, coupled
with the more recent announcement
that Emma Goldman will net be al¬
lowed to speak in public in Chicago,
lead thd man to take tho chief's life
in terrorist fashion.
The attack i* believed to have been

the result of a conspiracy to harm
officials who have been active in sup¬
pressing manifestations of anarchy in
this community. Other city officials
are said to have /been threatened und
a' police spy who recognised the
corpse of the man who invaded Ship¬
py's home as that of a, person who
regularly attended anarchist meetings,
asserted that the man was chosen by
lot to do away with not only the
chief of police, but Mayor Busse as
well. The ramifications of the plot
are said to extend to other cities and
to be closely connected with the kill¬
ing of the Rev. Leo Heinrich, a Ro¬
man Catholic priest who wns shot
down at the altar of his church m

Denver. .i

Harry Shippy was shot through the
breast twice. His father was stabbed
In the arm, while Foley received a
bullet In tho wrist. Mrs. Shippy was
kicked by the desperado, but her
hurts are slight. /

DESIRES INFORMATION.

Senator THlraen Wants a Report of
All Loans Mndc by New York Na¬
tional Ranks

Washington, March S..Senator
Tillman wants to have the comptroll¬
er of currency send to the senate a
detailed statement of all loans made by
national banks In New York city up¬
on collateral security from June 1 to
Dec. 1, 1907, with full names of bor¬
rowers, amounts of loans and lists of
tsocks and bonds deposited with each
loan as collateral security, with a

statement whether .hey are time or

call loansand whether call lonas are
made by executive officers of the
banks by order of the board of direct¬
ors. This direction to the comptroller
of the currency was embodied In a
resolution submitted to the senate
by Mr. Tillman today. A preamble
to the resolution recites that hanks
In cities where stock exchanges are
located loan money of depositors,
which are trust funds, on worthless
stocks and bonds, on terms that
make such loans dangerous and make
them a menace to the public.

Mr. Tillman wanted Immediate ac¬
tion.

"Stock gambling." he said, "Is rec¬

ognized by a great many p.ople as

one of the most pernicious and devil¬
ish things that are being done in New
York."

Senator A Idrich suggested that
there were other places besides New
York where st?ck gambling is prac¬
ticed.

Mr. Tillman said he would be glad
to hava the same Information from
all places where there are stock ex¬

changes.
"I am willing to let it go over," he

added, "to see what s-pecial inteivsts
are jeopardized."

Consideration of the resolution was

postponed.

No Use to Die.
*"I have found out that there is no

us? to die of lung trouble as long as

you can get Dr. King's New Discov¬
ery," says Mrs. J. 1». White, of Rtish-
boro, Pa. "1 would not be alive today
only for that wonderful medicine. It
loosens up a OOUgh quicker than any¬
thing else, and cures hum disease
even after the case is pronounced
hopeless." This most reliable remedy
for coughs and olds, la grippe, asth¬
ma bronchitis and hoarseness is sold
under guarantee at Slbcrt's Drug
Store. 60c. and $1. Trial bottle free.

NEBRASKA ENDORSES BRYAN.
GREAT ENTHUSIASM AT STATE

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Platform Adopted Was Largely Itry-
«n's Own Work.He Says It Is In¬
complete Hud That Some Subjecte
Xot Included in It Y\ II Go Into the
.National Platform.

Omaha, Neb, March 5..This nraf
"B-yon Day" in Omaha and through¬
out Nebraska. With the Democratic
State conventicn as a neuclous, party
leaders from every county and prac¬
tically every rrimary jn the com¬
monwealth gathered here to pledge
allegiance to the presidential aspira¬
tions of Mr. Bryan, and to consider
means for furthering his interests be¬
fore the Democratic national conven¬
tion at Denver next July. Enthusi¬
asm was prevalent throughout the
day. It broke early In the afternoon
session of the convention, and grad¬
ually gathering volume, broke out In
tumultuous voclftrations, when, at
the beginning of the evening session,
the platform committee presented
thli resolution:
.The Democratic party of Nebraska

declare confidence in and admiration
for William Jennings Bryan. In him
we behold the ideal American citizen
.the ideal Democrat Wo rejoice
that the principles which he has so
ably advocated have been gladty re¬
ceived and are now generally accept¬
ed by the American people. i

"Resolved, That the delegation*, by
this convention chosen, be, and here¬
by are, instructed to vote as ay unit
for the nomination of Vir. Bryan for
the presidency *

,

This official endorsement of Mr.
Bran's candidacy met the full approv¬
al of the delegates. The iron*clad in¬
structions to the If men selected dur¬
ing the afternoon to represent th*
State at Denver will, it is thought,
leave no doubt as to where Bryan'e
home State stands.
Tho platform, as s whele, was

largely Mr. Bryan's own work. That
It reflected the leader's4' views as to
what should form the Issue upon
which the party should go before the
country next fall was net denied.

Mr. Bryan, however, said that the
declarations of the platform were

necessarily incomplete, that some
subjects that would undoubtedly be
included in the national platform
were! omitted, while Where treat*!
in a purposely brief manner so ss to
allow amplification at Denver.

Prof. H. A. Howe«, of Havana, Cube*Recommends CImml*ri*in's
Cough Kennedy. *

."As long ago as I can remember
my mother was a faithful user and
friend of Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬
edy, hut never in my life have I real¬
ised its true value until new/' writes*
Prof. H. Ai Howelt of Howcfre Ames-
loan 'School. Havana, Cuba. "On the
night of February »d our "baby was
taken sick with a severe cold, the nest
day was worse and the leltowlngL
night his condition was desperate. He*
could not lie down and It wen nssus '

sary to have him in the ssraue steery*'
moment. Even then hie erenfMhg:
was difficult. I did not think he would*
live until morning. At hurt I thought
of my mother's remedy, Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy, which we gave,
and it afforded prompt relief, sued*
now, three days later, he hau fufijrrecovered. Under the cheususjtances *»

I would not hesitate a women in
saying that Chamberlain's Cossgh**
Remedy, and that only, saved the rrje -

of our dear little boy." For sale byall druggists.

Forty years ago, John Earie. sjb
obscure r.rtist of Pittsbjrg, pointed a
portrait of Andrew Carnegie, who
was then superintendent of the
Pennsylvania Railroad* MS. Carnegie
was so poor at the time that he could)
not pay for the portrait. Mr. Karle
said he would keep it, and that some
day it might be valuable. He placed
It In his gwrret and forgot nil about
It Recently he came across the pic¬
ture and sent it to Mr. Carnegie. Last
week Mr. Carnegie informed him that
in exchange for the picture he had
placed him en hU pension list, with
an annuity of $300 ao long as he lives..

Unoquidcd as a .Cure for Croup.."Besides being an excellent reme¬
dy for colds and throat troubles.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy it> un¬
equalled as a cure for croup.," saye
Harry Wilson, of Wayneiown, Ind.
When given as soon as the croupy
cough appears, this remedy will pre¬
vent the attack. It is used success¬
fully in many thousands of homes.
For sale by all druggists.

J. S. Parnell, who, it Is alleged^
slew Riibett Randolph,, near Lamsr,
In the early part oT this week, was
lodged in the Dar.ihgtm jail about 4
o'clock Thursday morning, having;
been apprehended in the neighbor-
hojd of Lamar.

.ManZan Pile Remody coines readyto use. In a collapsible tube, with noz¬
zle. One* application soothes andheals, reduces inflammation and re¬lieves soreness and itching. Prtce50c. Sold by Slbert Drug Co. 3 l-3m

Senator Hale declines ..o accept tlic-
magazme version of the navy..Fhili-
delphln Lodger.

rManZan Pile Remedy,. price 50c..-
ls guaranecd. Put up ready for u«r
One application prompt relief to anyform of piles. Soothes and heal*.
Sold by Slbert Drug Co. 3-l-3u»


